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For the Sunday- Scllool Advncate. Their teacher is good-natiired to-du y. 4,4 hisfrown î11111)yis 1<)(Io as5 oU <1<>whcn vou are thirsty.

S UN S nIIN E IN S C IO OL. made tein al sad ye8terdaty, 8o bis suile iiiohkc tlwm Then von go to lic -wel or Puhl) and get your cup
al bappy to-di',y. filcd witli watcr and drink. So, tofeel happy, you

GET your last Sunday-Sitool -4dIvOcate, My reader, Don't forgct thiis picture nor its lesson, mvy little must take vour hecart to Jesils and SaIy, " Piase, Je-
an cmpreflc og i~csonit irst pagre with c nl oc -I o veybyasitea n fil this littie hcart of mine with pcacc." Jesus

t&s ou d at *oD oe. IO tlîv look like the every girl a litte womnfl?- our smile has sun- will answ r that prayer, and thn you wili be happy

same sctti fe bos? ot mu h 't thcev arc the shine in it as weil as flic schoolmastr's. If you enough to smiic al tîhe tinie. F. F.
anmelitlc cllwsin thie sanie sc.hool, and(illiti tle I do't believe what I say, try it. Wear a siniling, ________

saine tasks to lcarn exactly. Tlîat one on the riglit good-naturcd face for the next wcck and sec if it
scenis to have sent bis toothaclic to Bath or sonuie- dont nake a good. inany folks round you look For tuie Run(lay-1,clioel Advocate.
whcere else, anti is gnawing away at bis lunch. Tlbc picasant too. Smnile on your brothers anti sisters
little 11001)Y in the rcar alniiost cnjoys lus dunce's froni the time whcen you get up until you go to bcd S W I S S C Hl I L D R E N.
Cap, andti s n0 longer in dread of a box on tlhc car. again; smilc on poor' weary mamma and tircd papa IN Switzerland the chiîdren are not SO highly fa-
The next boy looks as happy as a squirrci in a liealp cvcry tinie you sce thcmi; snîilc on vour school- vorcd as thc.y are here. A. great maruy of thcm neyer
or hickory-rnuts. lis ncighhbors share bis bliss, and mates, on your tcachcr, on everybody. Aftcr you saw a Sunday-schiool, neyer even heard of such a

ae r t o elgigat thirtecbr' jkc what- liave worn a happy face for one week, if you don't thing. But there are some good people who are
eve tht ay e.The A. B C boy lias ceascd to agre with me about the power of one good-naturcd trying to establish Sunday-schlools there. And the

fret over crooked K, and doubled-up S, and puzzling face to make rnnny otîjers happy, thien you may- chidren, you may bc sure, are deliglited. They feel
Z, Wlc the last boy on the for- looks as i suppose wcll, you may write mie what you do think about it. as if they liad found great treasures. One little boy
you would if YOU wcre hungry and werc about to îîow can I wear a happy face if I don't feed like said be did not know liow lie ever mannged to pass

si dwnt et itOnIice chrypdig h t i asks an honcst child. Surely you cannot. You bis Sundays without the Sunday-school; another
hms dhanged those'boys so jms feel happy to look happy. The way to feel said that lie neyer really enjoyed anything before lie
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